NDSU Meats

October Bundle

Country Style Ring Sausage  5 packages  Avg Package: 1 lb
Bacon Ends  2 package  Avg Package: 2.00 lb
Smoked Pork Bratwurst  2 package  Avg Package: 1.5 lb
Pork NY Strip Chops  2 packages  Avg Package: .65 lb
Snack Stick Ends (any flavor variety)  2 packages  Avg Package: .5 lbs

Total  $50.00

Shepperd Arena
1350 Albrecht Blvd, Fargo, ND
Phone: (701)231-8107
E-mail: ndsu.meats@ndsu.edu
Web site: http://www.ag.ndsu.edu/ansc/facilities/shepperd-arena